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[MR. SPEAKI!R in 1M Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

I •• ae of U_eee for .«tIe. ap or a. 
Aatomeblle T)'I'e Factory Ie Ken" 

-634. SHRI M. K. KRISHNAN: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT be pleaoed to state the progre .. mw 
in regard to the i •• uing of licence for oetting 
up of an automobile tyre factor)' in Kerala ? 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL DE-
VELOPMENT (SHRI MOINUL HAQUE 
CHOUDHURY): A Lett .. oflntent has been 
given to Mess... Ruby Rubler Works Ltd. 
Changanaehery (Kerala) on 25-11-1970 for a 
new undertaking to manufacture automobile 
tyres and tube. with an annual capacity of 
3 lakh numben eneh in Kerala State. 

SHRI M. K. KRISHNAN: May I know 
from the Minister when MI •. Ruhy Ruhber 
Work. Ltd. will start production? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
Sir, the position i. somewhat like this. They 
have appointed a General Manager for the 
project. They have also appointed Mis. Atkins 
Pvt. Ltd.. Calcutta for preparation of techno-
economic feasibility report. 1 hey have also 
indicated that there has been considerable de-
lay in the finalisation of the report and the 
same was .. xpcctcd to be ready by the end of 
May, 1971. The comvany have also requcsled 
the Govtrnmtn t of Kerala to allot a plot of 
approximately 100 acre. of land. Therefore, 
it is in preliminary stai(e and it is difficult to 
say when they will come inlo production. In 
the mean tima the firm hal asked for eXlen,ion 
of validity period of the Letter of Intent for une 
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y,'ar and that i!l under ("on!lid("ration of tht: 
GO\'frnment. 

SHIH V. N. P. SINGH : Will the hon. 
Minister tell u. whi~ issuing the Leuer of In-
t ... nt has target for production bc~n fixed? 

SHRI MOl NUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
A target was fixed for the company at thrtC 
la~h. numbers of tyTt". and tube" .... ch. 

We. I_rred to Ilea")' Electrical. ( ...... ) 
UmltecI, ....... 

+ -635. SHRI FATE SINGH RAO GAEA-
KWAD: 

SHRI M. M. JOSEPH: 
SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : 

Will the Minister of INDUSTRIAL DE-
VELOPMENT be pkased to state: 

(a) whether the ,tatc-owned Hcavy Electri-
cal. (India) Limit"", Bhopal has incurred a 
heavy 10 .. ; 

(h) if so, the 10"' suffrred by the factory 
during t he last thff"e yean, year-wise; alld 

(c) the rea.om for the loss and the steps 
taken by Government to makr it a profitable 
conCf'rn ? 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL DE-
VELOPMENT (SHRI MOINUL HAQUE 
CHOUDHURY): (a) to (c). A statement i. 
laid on the Table ofth .. Hou .... 

SIoUlI/tnl 

Heavy Electrical. (India) Limite.d, Bhopal 
has b~n incurring 10Joeo in the form .. tive year. 
since it went into' production from 1961-62. 
The losseo incurr"" durinJ the years 1968-69 
and 1969-70 were Rs. 5.84 crores and 7.75 
crore. lespectivdy. According to pl-ovisional 

, estimates the total loss for the ye.ar 1970-71 io 
likely to be Rs. 5 crorcs. The recurrence of 
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thesr losses is attributable partly to the natu", 
of W phmt which i. a manufaduring com-
plex with a long gestation period and panly 
to the sophisticatrd natu", of the heavy elec-
trical equipment manufactured. Thil;~ 
recognised in the Detailed Proj«:t Report 
(DPR) prepared by the foreign consultants as 
per which cumulative losses up to Rs. 27 
crores approximately wett anticipated. 

The noticeaMe inc",aoe in losses during 
19ti9-70 is mainly due to labour strike during 
July~c;q,tnnber, 1969, and persistent go-.Iow 
tactics re.ulting in a shortfall in production to 
the ~tent of Ro. 5 aores. In the D.P.R. it 
wa aloo anticipal"d that it would take at least 
eight yean to achieve full production in the 
factory. The.: asht yean up 10 1969-70 wett, 
therefore, expected to constitute a period of 
abDomaally high <Werall production COlts 
when it could not be expedIId that the project 
could he free from los""". Th~ plant now ex-
pects to break even in 1973-74. Thi. delay in 
aclUevilll break C\'CIl point is to a consid~r
abJ<, ~t attributable to the fact that the 
Go.-emmcnt as a ttoult of reviC\v of country's 
l'equin:ments of heavy electrical equipment 
carried out by the Planning Commission, de-
cided in l!l6O to double lhe output of the fac-
tory from original level of output ofRs. 12.5 
crores as per DPR 10 RI. 25 erores per annum 
in Iwo shift working. Th~ ICOpe of th. project 
was fuMber increated 10 Rs. 33.65 crores per 
annum as a result of cban~ in the size of the 
individual transformer unil. and waler rurbines 
and increaoed output in thf. traction and trano-
former dcpartmmt.. In addition to Ihis 
Government decided to undertake manufac-
ture of additional items like .team turbines, 
and generator. which were not originally;n 
the project a. per D.P.R. 

The Government ;. fully alive to the 
litua lion and the wo. king of the com-
pany is under constanl review in consul-
tation with the management. The Mini.ter of 
Industrial Development who visited the unit, 
has shown his extreme concern and given ins-
tructions to the management to improve POT-
fonnance including the need for efforts to 
achieve break-<vcn by 1971-72. Steps initiated 
to improve the efficiency of working of the 
company include :-

(i) Strict control on frnh recruitment 
Ihrough an elaborate oystcm of man-
power piarming ; 

(ii) Divisionalillt'd organisalional struc-
ture with a view to renderi"" rna-
nagem('nt contro!' more di"cctivt' ; 

. i' ~ij) Special shon term produclion driv ... 
with associated awards to boost pr 0-

duction ; 

(iv) Incentive schnne to. i!1lProve produc-
tivity ; 

(v) Product diversification and .tandardi-
sation; 

(vi) A~plicalion of modern techniques of 
inv,.ntory control; 

(vii) Adoption of modern management 
tools i,\planning and controlling Ions 
cycle manufacturing operatio~s ; and 

(viii) Regular dialogu .. belween manage-
menl and work ... £ to impro\T induI-
trial rt'lations. 

SHRI FATESINGHRAO GAEAKWAD : 
Obviously tbe Minillry is not living up 10 it. 
name. May I kn,.w what are Ibe totalloues 
of Ibis company since ill inception and when 
does tM Ministry expeci thai tbe entirr capital 
will be wiped out? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
The total loss till now i. aboul Rs. 56 erore •• 
We are taking all pouible steps so as to get rid 
of this position. 

SHRI FATESINGHRAO GAEAKWAD 
do not think that is I&tilfactory answr.r. 

Among realons stated I do not find the normal 
muons which tilt Opposition aeem to find-it i. 
corruption and redtapism. Will tbe Minuter 
lubscribe to my opinion thaI two of th., olher 
reBaon! for thil continued 10.. y."... after year 
is corruption and redtapisDi ? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
During my vi.it to Bhopal certain cues of cor-
ruption and redtapism were brought to my 
",otice. I have taken ltepo for enquiry into 
those cases. Till I get a repon it will be diffi-
cult for me to commit thai there i. corruption. 
One IUch sprcifie case was brought, of COUr'IC. 

There was corruption. But one odd case would 
not justify there i. large-scale corruption in the 
unit. So rar a. redtapism is concerned, cenain 
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caaeo were brought to my notice. I have ord-
ered an inquiry and am myself looking into 
tltt' matter. 

SHRI TNDRAJIT GUPTA: There are 
report. to the effect that the foreign consultantl, 
namely, GEC, AEI, the British concern, have 
not rendered that satisfactory service ro. was 
expettro from tbem. I would like to know 
whether it i. a fact that particularly with 
regard to the manufacture of turbines ard 
generaton, the technological difficulties which 
have aris"" and difficultie. in the supply of 
components and so on can be ascribed to the 
poor performance of th~1IC fore~1 con.ultants. 
I would also like to I..now whether the consul-
tancy agreement, which was due to expire in 
November last year, has been rerewed or not. 

• 
SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 

The consultancy ag=ment with the firm, it is 
Irue, expired on the 16th November, 1970 and 
the same hu not been renewed th~reafter. The 
company has, however, entered into separate 
agre<ments with thea~ consultants for the manu-
facture of lOme lines of sophisticali'd equip-
ment. like steam turl,ines for the Delhar pro-
ject ard nuclear turbines for the Madra.: 
at"mie power proj"ct. Th,y have nO other 
collaboration with them. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPfA : I wanted to 
know how far the technological difficult;'" 
which have arisen and the lack of supply of 
components and so on are due to the unsatis-
factory performance of these foreign consul-
tants. 

SHRI MOINULHAQUECHOUDHURY: 
The .... are no such reports Ihat it is due 10 Ihe 
unsatisfactory performam:.- of the consultanss, 
but one thi.lg was brought to my notice that 
they were not getting certain mat"ial. from 
th<" foreign consultants about which they had 
asILed for. I had askrd lor a report about 
it and the detail proposals on behalf of Heavy 
Electricals. 

SHRI BHAGWAT.JH.\ AZAD: From part 
(c) of the slatem,nl it i. not clear as to what 
are the prec.S<' reasons for this huge 10., of 
Rs. 56 crores. Un kss these areas are located 
specifically a~d th( ft'asons found out, how will 
the Mini;~el' be able to redeem thi. and make 
il profilabk ? 

SHRI MOl NUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
Even initially, when this project report was 
pr·pared. that is. even before setting up this 
industry, it was known that it would BulFer 
10 ... for nine yca ... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Ninety yo:ars ? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHURY: 
Not nir.cty years but nine yean, I would not 
live so long to see it. According to the esti-
mate made then, as against an output of Rs. 
5,699lakhs, the loss would have been RI.2,i26 
lakh.. But in the mean time Government 
revised thr. target upwards and brought in 
certain new item. to be manufactured in this 
project. The re.ult is that actual output WIUI 

RI. 8,858 lakhs a. against which we had sufFer-
ed a loIS of Rs. 5,150 lakh. by 1969-70. There-
fore, it is obvious that hccauae of tbe revised 
target, the loss would be higher than what wa, 
anticipated originally. But after the targctted 
break-even poriod, the loss should have been 
reduC<'d, but it is not. That i. worrying me. 
Therefore, I am not satisfied personally. 

-n II'" ~~ .~ : aram ;;IT, 
IfIfT ~ ~~ ~ fit; tift' ~\lI f~"'~ it ~ ;0 
m1fr-f ~ ~ ~ ~ it\T1f6' ~ ~ ~ 
;0 V11ffi ~~ '" 1I'trm itlffi' ~ m 
'ilffU t? am: 8I1R ~ ~ ffi ~ IfIfT 
~~, am: it\T1f6' lR rn t foA w 
mw it\T ;srr "((t ~? 

-t't ~ ~ ~: Iji ~ Ifoit 
fuTt;rtf f1«;ft I ~ ~ ~ fult ~ 
'flft ~ fit; ~ wrm I!iT lR ~ IR ~ 

~(T ~ ~ (?if~"'('ij ~~ it I 

lalla.trI.. .....erveel for 0.".10 ..... -* bo 
SmaJl .. cale Sector 

-636. SHRl .JYOTlRMOY BOSU: Will 
th~ Minisler of INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT be pka ... .d to state : 

(a, the orde .. under which some induslrie. 
have b~n reserved for exclusive developmrnt 
in small ... scale St'"C!or ; 

(b) the nam .. of industries reserved for 
elCclusive development in small-seal< ser .tor ; 




